FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Connecticut-based Technology Providers Offer Comprehensive
Business Continuity Planning and Support Solution
December 6, 2016, New London, CT – RecoveryPlanner, a leading service provider of Business
Continuity Management Solutions, has partnered with ePath Learning Inc., an award-winning
provider of Cloud-based Learning Technology Solutions, to provide their customers with a
comprehensive service, training and support solution. The solution combines RPX,
RecoveryPlanner’s Business Continuity (BCM) software platform, with RPX University; a
customized learning management portal powered by ePath Learning’s ASAP LMS. RPX
University was designed to add customer value by delivering training and tools that support
RecoveryPlanner’s clients’ in their overall business continuity planning success. RPX University
made its official debut at RecoveryPlanner’s RPX Users Conference held last month.
“Gartner Inc. suggests that there is a growing need for Business Continuity Management
planning software vendors to provide their customers with related training and program
awareness,” stated Monica Goldstein, COO, RecoveryPlanner. “Training is part of best practices;
some industries are regulated to make training part of their Business Continuity program and our
own experience indicates that often there is a need to provide additional RPX software training
to our clients given the nature of employee attrition and turnover. Therefore; we made the
decision to meet the needs of our customers head on by implementing RPX University.”
RPX University provides RPX users access to training materials, tests, pre-built curriculums and
learning paths. RecoveryPlanner also provides scheduled reports so that customers can manage
and track their employees’ progress within their training program. After experiencing RPX
University, clients seeking to expand their own organization’s learning and development
initiatives using a similar portal are encouraged to contact RecoveryPlanner, as they are an
official reseller of ePath Learning ASAP.
The two technology companies met in 2013 while on a U.S. Department of Commerce trade
mission to Australia. Since then, both companies have continued to prosper globally. ePath
Learning has earned numerous awards for both their technology and eLearning design services.

RecoveryPlanner has also earned an impressive array of accolades and awards. Most notably the
RPX software has been positioned as a Leader in all 3 of Gartner’s “Magic Quadrant for
Business Continuity Management Planning Software, Worldwide” as well as the 2016 MQ for
“IT Vendor Risk Management.” In 2016 they were honored with the President’s “E” Award for
Export; the highest recognition any U.S. entity can receive for making a significant contribution
to the expansion of U.S. exports.
###
About RecoveryPlanner:
RecoveryPlanner enjoys a well-earned reputation as a leading authority on Business Continuity,
Disaster Recovery, Crisis and Risk Management Services. Its RPX platform is used worldwide
by financial institutions, universities, government, and organizations of all industries and sizes.
For more information, visit our website at www.recoveryplanner.com.
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About ePath Learning:
ePath Learning develops innovative software applications that improve training and human
performance for organizations. Its portfolio of corporate learning services includes cloud-based
learning portals, enterprise social networking technology, and custom eLearning development
services. For more information, visit www.ePathLearning.com. ePath Learning is a registered
trademark and ePath Learning ASAP is a service mark of ePath Learning, Inc.
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